EASTER WEEKEND

AT THE ‘GREEN

Friday, March 25th

- **Tie Dye!** 3-5pm, Recreation Center. Purchase your Evergreen Lodge logo t-shirt at the Recreation Desk for $10, and we will help you create a unique souvenir!
- **S’more**: 7-8pm, Outdoor Fireplace. Toasted marshmallows, chocolate and graham crackers!
- **Bingo!** 7-7:30pm, Recreation Center. Come in and win a prize.
- **Family Movie**: 8pm, Tuolumne Hall Movie Room

Saturday, March 26th

- **Live Music for the Whole Family with Sequoia**: 1-4pm, Recreation Center
- **Easter Craft Basket**: 1-5pm, Tuolumne Hall ($5 per basket). Decorate your own Easter basket, egg, bunny ears and more. Stop by the Recreation Desk for your basket of fun and goodies!
- **S’more**: 7-8pm, Outdoor Fireplace. Have an Easter treat and roast Easter Peeps with chocolate and graham crackers.
- **Family Movie**: 8pm, Tuolumne Hall Movie Room

Easter Sunday, March 27th

- **Design your Egg Bag**: 8-9am, Recreation Center. Customize your Easter egg bag for the hunt; bags provided.
- **Mountain Style Easter Egg Hunt**: 9am, Meet in Recreation Center.
- **Pinecone Bunnies!** 10am-12pm, Tuolumne Hall
- **S’more**: 7-8pm, Outdoor Fireplace